SAMPLE SAFARIS • ZIMBABWE

Somalisa Camp

Khwai Tented Camp

© African Bush Camps

ZIMBABWE &
BOTSWANA

12 days/11 nights
From $8672 per person twin share*
Departs daily ex Victoria Falls
*Based on two people sharing. Singles on request.

INCLUSIONS

Accommodation, meals, transfers, activities and flights as per
itinerary. Local drinks, park fees and laundry (not included at
Victoria Falls Safari Lodge).

D

iscover the incredible wildlife of
Zimbabwe’s largest national park,
Hwange, and see the natural wonder
that is Victoria Falls. Explore the
waterways and wildlife of Botswana's
famous Okavango Delta, and the huge
number of elephants, predators and prey
of the Linyanti Reserve.

ITINERARY

Days 1-3 Hwange National Park
Fly by light aircraft from Victoria Falls to Somalisa
Camp in Hwange National Park for 3 nights.
Featuring just 7 spacious tented rooms with stunning
views of Hwange's wide plains, this camp offers a
truly authentic bush experience. The park’s huge
herds of buffalo and elephant, and large predators
such as lion, leopard and wild dog, are sure to
impress. During your stay, you can participate in
morning and afternoon game activities and bush
walks. LD (Day 1) / BLD (Days 2 & 3).

© African Bush Camps

conditioned rooms and panoramic views over the
Zambezi National Park and a private waterhole
attracting diverse herds of game. On Day 5 enjoy
a half day tour of the falls and sunset cruise
on the Zambezi River aboard the Ra-Ikane
riverboat. BD/BLD

BOTSWANA & ZAMBIA
If you would like to combine Botswana
& Zambia, then please check out our
itinerary on page 47.

Days 6-8 Linyanti
Transfer by road to Kasane for a light aircraft flight
to intimate Linyanti Bush Camp, accommodating
just 12 guests on the banks of the Linyanti marshes.
This wild region features spectacular birding,
abundant elephants and great gameviewing with
many large species present, such as lion, sable,
roan, leopard and wild dog. Activities include nature
walks, game drives and mokoro excursions. BLD
Days 9-11 Moremi Game ReserveJ
Transfer by helicopter to Khwai Tented Camp
situated in a community-run concession on the
eastern border of the Moremi Game Reserve. The
camp features 6 spacious Meru-style ensuite tents
with views over the banks of a lagoon which flows
into the Khwai River. This reserve is renowned
for its healthy population of predators, including
African wild dog. Activities centre on 4WD game
drives and nature walks. BLD
Day 12
Tour ends Maun
Transfer by light aircraft to Maun. Tour ends. B
Please contact us for full details and
inclusions for this suggested itinerary,
or to start custom designing a similar
experience for you.
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Days 4/5 Victoria Falls
Transfer by light aircraft to Victoria Falls.
Your accommodation is at the Victoria Falls
Safari Lodge, which has 72 contemporary air-

Lioness encounter during game drive
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Leopard perched on fallen tree
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